
16‘3”. Pulilmult puhlisher oi” the Pltilu- urge Saledell-hi 3 Evening .lnurmtl, has been tlli- r VALL’ABLE m1“, sxo
“mined fmm Fort Mollonry. A «liqmtnh O ' w'. .

)l’l'lliSUVAL pR‘.’i.”7RTY‘TJ
“5.5 he ,m mm, his "Mme Hm. in m. {in H Efinjlaibl: '..‘th day of ”mung
him he will not ,Illlllilll nltv mntlsr of -.| ":i£2lsl2?glififil,‘§;~fi°x (illicit?! :51”’ ‘ . a L . ' ' . ec u 4. ‘

lvnusollnhle nr influml‘lntmy chnmcter.- otl‘er II Public Stile. nt :1». late rtsldence uf
There m... nnthing treaqonnbhior infltm- “le drgedfnl. the following highly ultmble
mMoTS in what he did publish—4t. mu in R°.il:i2:"d“"'::;:‘;‘\l timing‘zh; borough orbud mate and ihdin‘H. “1M"! “ll- ’3'"- Ueuynburg, Pm. 6n the north side of the tan.
150110qu cértuinly nm‘vr wm made for 3 having it delightful lunny exposure. The
fun“ .

.~.: ‘0 for hln, pruperty ron-i-u of n mmmodions 'aml con-‘W‘lmiilittilevfolim;iarpiti'ictmizglnfxx m: ‘b- , ‘fnienturn-star):FrameWratherhonrdedlhfil‘
‘ l- _v . ' ling HORSE, ‘llh two-story Buck-bililamg,

591W- The man I“ r-ndcntly “0‘ '10P”! surrounded by the choicest Ilntde and fruit
Inukingn lim oven—but the principle it.-- '30")?! (“ii 870'"? I fg‘ybflaak [3"?!- “‘im

. . . , , Arrtnge mm, inrn rl , ’oo ousc,Pulrwut (mom . Chicken House. Hog l'eu. and every other t'uu-

renienco; a neverlniling well or Witter WM! 3

pump in it, and s cifllern, near the kin-hen
door. (‘onnerted will: the property‘ are about
24 ACRES OF L851), in excellent conditionlyielding equal lo‘lirne-lton‘r. fliers hru'e lu-Pn
fillurtt'd hm Orchards, one of Apple and the
other Punch. in line gruwth, nndjust beginning"‘——_——l to hrnr Thil is one or the most de‘lrnhlewin MARKETS. i rlnces a}ruidence to be found in the clarity,

,‘ ‘ ‘2’, “'* "‘

or out ofitmrld presents nchunce to urchuseGEl‘fl s'” m"""""”" "‘"'

‘
‘lllclhal is rarely had. The land and lfuiildings!

"""""'G 0" m 6 ;? will he ofl‘ered entire. or in lots, as may mm
"m", 5” m: :3 ' purchnlenf—nnd it‘not sold, will be for rent.

'y- At the sum: time and place, will be sdld all i‘1 4U “’1 ff,the deredent’s Perional Property, \"g’a ll
‘l‘i FAMILY' HORSE. 1 ('ow, (fresh-milrth) 1

if"? twoosented Carriage. lzl'rotting Bufigy, Sleigh
. ({l}l lielll. Bnflnlo Robe; 2 nets of ex ellcnt new

. h" Gaul, 2 sets of(luring!- Hnrneu, isct Buggy8 '5O Harness, l ('nrt, Plough: and "arrows. Shovell 5" ‘0 f ""i Plough and Corn Fork, Winnowingmlmnm
~ "on fluke, uric, Shovels. Rakes, u. whqaz,
§ 00 Cum Ind (Mtg, by the bushel :Hly and s"an
l_' 90 by the tan, and Corn-fodder)” the bundle. i" ‘0", Also, it Iplemlid lot of Household Furnitltrmi

isuch :u—n Rosewood Marble-top CENTRI-I‘
TABLE, MnlmgnnyJ-Ixtenlion Table, Diningi

8'6“). llurn~ide has been handsomely
recewml in New York, Ind the Boston folks
are trying to. kill flen. McClellan with

hi: flue”. What. will “Mum Linkum”
ul)‘

F1nnr...........
[he Flmn..."
H hile \Vllrut
Ht'd “WIN“...
('arn

...........

1ij0.............
U \H .........,.,................u.......... \

8uckwheat.........................
(‘lorerflct-d ...............1.......
'l'immny Heed
Flax 899d"...
I‘luser of Paris
Hunter ground, prr 0132......
1'0rk...., ..

BALTIMUIIE--Fulm\' u".
.................~............. 6 12m 7 2.1

\\'hu:,. 1 w '.n 2 no “mi Kilehon Tum“: 4* '6‘ 0‘ 'l'zfln‘llurlor}
1:;e.....;. ..~ l (m in 1 m "INC“ “1"“ l'" °r_(‘°’“m°" Ch"i”v "WWW
('nl’n...-.-..u ......p..........-.

"...... 89 m 93 ‘ Ch‘i"‘ 3 ~sof-11, l 59"“?! nlm‘uk Carmina,
<».u.‘....”..... “.....::;.-.....-...... 42 m 72 min-Ir. wan fixtures. Bruysels. Ingram m
“lover 5eed.................'...........7 3;, ,0 7 5,, (‘ommun f‘nrpetingsJurge g}ll‘l.oukiug(ll;alies,
Til-mill! 5ecd..................:..m 2 75 m 3 of) , \lnlmguny (10., Muhogmny “nrdrobu. Bub-nus,
“PM (‘ufllfllmr 11und............. . 7 50.'nlU m; , lieikr, \\ nsh Stands! or large lot 0' Banning
"my, P" hnnd..........,. 6 50 u 7 p. l and m: lemma, nrvnrmus Its'lJ-§,L‘locks, 5t0ve-
11ur........'................................2|"”1023'0 “"1 l"W‘s “WP" “"1 “0" kettlew. QWWH'
“'hiflkfiv........ ....................m . ’65 to 66 “are, ”lhhw’firfi (lrockerx-wnre, TMK‘VI‘H‘A'T"
(Sullllo,.l'flf|l\‘ifln, l'" (0",...‘2 ...

‘ u: 00 roll: a lllrge In! of llacon,.l..rd, anal Apple-I
'hulu-r. \nll: many other nrhclu no! lllßl'flCd.

, ‘ .\lm, n tint-I'M? Double-burrfled Gun. ‘ tr. .17 guy-Sale lo commence 519 o'cluck. A. XL, ‘
7 M! on said jay—um] if not all sold on the tiny",

1... l 40 lo I b"! nuuml. the hale will be- continul-d nt-theinmue'
k 3 hour on the day following. ,Auendnnce gin-11‘
7!: ‘ mad terms mndekuowfi by -

: / * 11.7;; GEO. W. wax'rz, : ‘:
5 .‘uk' SAMUEL SWUPE, ’ ”~

:c on .\. ‘7" Flemming: Auct. ~ *Execul¥rl. ;
7 cu. Feb. 9, max. .ts ( ; g

HA .\'UVHl!——'l‘utumuv “a?
Flour. (Yum wuymv...“ ..

Do. from stores

‘H‘H.............
("nu-r Man
Tymuth’ Seed
2' “Inna"...

Public Sale.Special th1069.
New Jersey Lands for Bale, gun.

(: mum vi! Fnun' Plums. suitable for Grapes,
l':- -l'lu-u.".,1’--4r—, l: split-"Mm. Slr.mhl-Iric~,
lilm klul‘rrlH, ('urruuldv ken, of l. 23., 5. JD or
2'! turn HH'lI. u! the I‘ullualng Juicm for 'lll‘
yrrn-nt. Th: 24) awry. I'nr S2OIL l 0 urn-s Mr
s'] l“. 3 acres fur Sum, 25 norm lm SM. l ncre
Lnr $10; l!!l_\"ll|le ll_\' mw :lullnr ll “3(-k.

.\lm’. gnml ('mnlu‘n} lands, and \lllngc 1m!
i-x (‘lllfiTWUUlh 2‘. by 10'” rm. u! slO rm'll,
paynhle 1.3- 4.3.0 dollar :1 “wk. fl'lw nl-m‘e
l.uul~ and lurmi xlr‘l- :itunltul 11l l‘hlegmnl,
\\ “Human umuklllin. Burlington Hull)”. \'.~“-‘

.ln-rney. Fur Fmt'u-u mfi-rmuliun nppl), Will: n
l'. U. Slump, fur A firm! qr. u/

‘ 11. Fl.’_\\l\'l.l.\' CLARK,
.\‘9.ml('ul.lr Slut-x. .\'u\l‘ Yolk. .\. Y.

Jun. 26. law.

\: MONDAY; tho thh day of FEBRUARY0 inst" (hr suh‘icrihcr. intenaing to re-
moro. will scihxt Puhiic Snlo, M his residence,
in. \lnuunpiwia n! township. Adams cojiinly,UH: loliuwing ’mrmmll pram-Hy, viz: ‘ , -

1 HOUSE; 2 ('nwn, 2 Shams, 3 \Vngnfnl, I
new itm-kmvuyßnggy. Slvigh and Sled. l‘l nigh,
ll'lrrnw. “'immwm}: .\lill : (‘nrn byglhe h Ju-I,
":13 by the um, and f‘nrn-fnddor'hy‘thc bun:
din ..Um Household and Kitrhen Furn mre,‘
such M "(uh nmi lieilslvnda, Talglo-s,_ L‘haira',
Stove and l'ipr. Sink. Carpeting, l‘ioi-k, Iron
Kellie. Tubs, hurrah, and n glen: \‘n‘riely of
other artick-i. I‘ .

3&4”th to rnmmcnco at 10 o'clock, A. .\l..l on lJllll dfity, whi-n attendance will be gin-n and
lcrttt‘a mudo known ln'

ADAM HARTLAL'B, Jll.

}— - ‘ A~‘;~~r~v--~; qubhc s e?‘ , g
\’ FATI'RDAY. tlm 21 Lnl‘ FEBRI'ARYO in~t.. tlnn utbscrihor. us .\gnnt it} the

Heirs of Pull-r Weikvrl, dormnenl; will né‘i-r at
Public Sulm'nn the Ivr¢-miseu.\ HALF LUT

‘HF CRUI'NI). situate in Baltimore sin-rt, h-t-

I"V>'bnr2. adjoining the luln renidt‘nf‘n nl slllfl

.l douulvnt nn vlw Karl] and mfnlll-y n the
NllHlulinrinLv in mm story Log Dwelling t .
lllll'h‘R. with A Frame Stublcpnn ex-éfi’(wilt-n: woll uf wntor. and n‘ "Hint,“ of ' ‘
l'luit INT». 'hvhmn. it is at dowirulzle local
uml in n plcrimut noighhorhoml. The [mi
t 5 will In- Ihoun by the undenignwl. ' Iwh‘nlqto communes it I n'dnck. R
on said (lily. wlu'n nltPn-liuwe will hdgivenl;

‘ (...-rm; made lutonu lny
' ‘ JACUH IIENNI-IR, Agel

l Foh. 9, 1.963.. :3
‘

f F¢-1u.9;1963. ts

Coughs! Consumption—Snm-ron !'sond
(tut “min: In lir. [I L'.\(il-ZIL liul‘iumrlu “-1..
mm! r-‘m-ivo. by u-luru Im-il.:n box of his "NUS-
I)H‘-F1:1.1.Y (THHLHINH I'HHT \l\ ('Vl'li":
. .-\.~l ,\H'Tl\ h mmun w! A 1...: ln-ts
f-Ix “xx-L}! [Jfllh .95, I‘ynJ. 4m

A Card to the Sufi‘ering
Thi- RM. “"1 LIA“ l‘mmun 1-). While LII-"ring

{N x “huh-mu) in Julmn. uni- xurml m ('nn-
hullqiiillll. “ht-n - H ml 0r uu-nns hm] Llilwl. h)
u Hujpu- uh‘minu-l [mm .1 lcurlu-d phuicinu rr-
r -!lva,: in limb glvnl (H!) u! Jmllln, Tull. rm i,“-
l|<~ rurnd grmu numlu-n “hu u'e-u- Ellllvring
hu'n |‘sm~‘umplimu, mum-huh. finn- Throat.
.( uuzhx vuul (‘uMs mu! Ilw dam-1R) nun! nervous
‘1- Inn-143m mum-d h; xmAq-iinmh ri. ‘ ‘

Dry-inm- uf hem-mung nilmrr. I “ill fiend
[ML rm'oipm “his-h I in nu ‘nmugll! Imnu- will!
1-16. m .['l Mm ni-t- 2 it. tree of rlmrm.

.\«Mn-u RM‘. \\'\! (‘USHRHYH
3 " 4.:1! Fulton .\wl‘mo,

' . ' “mud-Ln; .‘l'. Y.
“In-.13. I‘ll“. Iv

, Pubthale. I\\'[D HEAGY. residing 2 miles Mr!D UeNthnrg, Will ufirr nt Pub‘lib Sale
rmm- Hock ufpcrsonnl property. conqistil
Stock. Farming l'lonsilsunnd incl Ming a]
Homehold Furniture. except BEGdLlang
“ilh u Int 0! (‘Zxrpnnter Tooll. on the 23d
0! FEBRUARY Just. For further pnrtim
sve lmr’adbilla. [Feh. 9, 1663.

Auctxoneermg. A I”E undersigned. lmving obtained LieT under the l'nin-d Slums Excise an. I:leave tn inform his friends and the public '4rmily. llmt lmfiontinuu lhe‘ business of".
finned-ring am] L ale Crying, and will he gin
rot vixen liheml'slmrqofllxepublic‘s pznmnlHo promises satisfaction to ill] who may
ploy him. Charges moderate. Resident I
31mm!plenmnllownnhip. half I mile soull'
Hnnn's Shitiu

. Post office address. Grill
I‘. 0., Adams county, Pl. ‘ l

JOHN STA LLSMIT
Fob. 9, 1363. 25m iCollateral Inheritance Ta «IBE whole nmount of like (‘onnternl lnhllance Tax, rcceivedihy the Register I“murder of Adams county.for the year en

3:5: December, Inez, $1,465 32. §
The amounts received aye-In follow", ‘and [mm the ”hues 0! 1?: {ol- 1lowing nnmed den-dents: ' ‘ ‘

Nicholas Deuer, ' $4.

Maria Boyer.
Marin McClellan.
Jucob Ht-llzel,
Anna McGiuly,
‘Cnlhnrinp Human,
Barbara Sp Ingler,
William (hrdnu‘.
’Mnry Tolund,
(‘hriuinn Wonderlich,
Baluer Snyder, ,-

II n

Abraham Snmple,
(Inthnrine Human.
George Shryock,

. "J 1‘ "

31,465 32
Deduct 5 [in cunt. for collection, : 73 29

Btu-nee due Comgonwenlth, $1,392 53‘
I hereby certify that (he above in correct. .

J. C. NEELY, Auditor,
Feb. 9, 1863. 4!.

_
,

Anctioneering. ‘

HE undersigned, having obtained Licedne
‘ under the United States Excise an, begs
leave to inform his iriende and the public gen-
erally, that he continues the business of Anc-
tioneering and Sale Crying, and will be glad to
receive a continuance of the liberal patronage
extended to. him. An experience of 10 years
warrants him in promising satisfaction to all.
Cbnrges moderate. Residence in Germany
township—poet ofice addresi, Littlestown,
Adams county, Pu. . JACOB KLFNK.

‘ Jan. 19,1863. 3r!

New Restaurant.
HR uflersigned has opened a Restaurant,I at the corner of York and Liberty ween,

xettysburg, where he will keep everything in
the eating line in season—also Ale, Lager, and
Cider, Sega", Tobacco, kc. He is likewise
filling up a Saloon for Ice Cream at the same
place. He hopes, by attention to business and
a desire to pleasl, to receive a liberal share of
custom. HENRY W. CHRISMER.

May 5, 1862

HE American Excelsior‘Coffce and Bromu,
for snla at Dr. R. HURNER'S Drug Store.

MARRIED.
0n Hu- 3' i'l~l.. 'lf York. My “PV. 9. Hugh,

[‘YIAS. H. Kl'll\. Huh M' I‘:I|<l Harlin. tn .\lias
Jr. \\\.H‘l \lYPllu'S. dAughu-I ul'\lr.Jn|-n|lnlry
Mmrm qullil'lurl‘ rlmm‘hip—-nl! ut "lih mu.

nu ”163 d mi! . hy HN‘. J'n'nb Zirzh-r. Mr.
.\A \ll‘i‘ll, IH't'HHI: lu .“i‘V‘SHL‘” .KATI':
IMH'lulL'lmlh ufSlrnbnn Nmmlfip ‘ '

nu 1h: mh film” by Ilev. .-\. HGLk. Mr.
Alll'uln\LUJ‘FKßHY. 0| lulu-rt} llpwll<l‘|i‘),
in “ink KhKl‘ll‘t'A Kl‘lul’l‘lfl. of .‘lnlmn twp.

A; Conomwu (llzpel. nu le‘q- 2min ML. by
lin', ‘Falhvr \lnrs. Mr. SA\U'|‘ZL liltU\\X\ to
Mr“. MARIA ’(‘EUST —\, hull]: 0! Herwirk '9.

un x-he 27th lIIL, In- Rrv. L. T. \\'illi.lm~*. .\lr.
J . EZRA SlhllfllARE“, M ('nrrull county, “(1.,
(u M?" SABAI] E. MARIN“. M A-hm- cu.

.\t the Hi! givnu‘ In~tnutr. Gencv |, .\'. ‘l, on

”H“ 71h lilfo by Rev. Dr. W \tsuu.(f .\llllun. l’n..
111-‘AflY W. WATSON, Esq" (043.“1e MARY
MUN—l‘6O.“ HIH'. both of “'llliaunspnrt. 1‘".

Un’ me 27H): ult., h- Rev., Dr. "nu-r, Mr.
\\' [LIA A M “A 111-Zulu .\HssCATHANINE HUKE,
both hf York (-mmt}. n

Un uh.- mm. min; lne- Mme. Mg; PETER
“”qu" MigMAl‘zY sv.qut,l-;R,txom ol
\ urk county. ‘

,

‘

" DIED.
WOlnitlmry notices 3 cents per line for all

over {our lines—cash to accompuny nutict:
In Mennller. township. on the 27d: ML, of

fliplher'ml MARGARET‘uged Byenru ll nmuths
nml IO dutys; on the rnme daj'. MARY. age-d 2 ‘
_\_enrl 9 months and 14 days; nud ou the 3:",

“11-V GEORGE NICHOLAS, aged 4 years a
months and 28 daysl—all children of Jeremiah
Tunghinbnuxh. .

0n the 30th M... in llenallen townshilei-L
”Milli MUWERY, aged 41' years apnonlhsnnd
2| Ilnys. . ‘ _ .

on who 29“: ult., in Mennllen' township,
ELIZA JANE, daughter of David andruhriniua
Miller. aged 3 yeurs [0 months and 12 (lays.

0n the 29th ult., SARAH ANN 5., daughter
of Henry Lupp, of Butler town:hip, aged 10
years uhul‘ 2 days. -

0n the m. inst., HARRIET MINERVA 3L,
duughler o} Ilormm DietrlCk, of Huntenton n,
aged 2 moulhs and 25 days.

Near Shipley's "ore, on the 22d ult., SARAH
MANELIA, daughter of Mr. lanel 3nd Ange-
line Uh'roniuer, aged 7 year- 5 nibnth ‘lud ll
da 5. ,3n the 27th ult., after A short, illness, It the
residence on his son-in-luw, in Chellercounty,
Mr. 10H)? TOWhSEND, formerly of this coun-
ty, in the 83d year of his age.

0n the 29th ulh. in Fairfield, “1-. ROBERT
sxgxsmoxs, aged about 80 yenrs.

n the 26th uIL, Qfdiptheriu, HESTER ANN,
o‘nly daughter of (xeorge and Cnxharine Way-
bright, of Cumberland loagshlp, aged I‘] years
[0 monthumd ll dnyl.

Savings Institution.
13‘s PAflthRS"& MECHANICS SAVIVGS
INSTITLTI'O) ofAdams countv recéh‘e

L [my on Deposne daily, from 9 o'cl'c’ckl :1 ’ma
. Na o'clock, p. m. interest On Depoéite;
(rom'i m spc: gent. Specml Derositeu nid

ugreenlfly to notice. and Lmnsnent De osltcp
demand, with interest.

p son

(:euyghnrg, Feb. 9, 1863. 6:

#EéfifiERPICKLES, a large lot just re—C ceiYed from the city. in prime order, n
" KALBFLEISCH'S.

”
" xii-aims?31:15:82.1 Derby and“;

Powders, for Horses and (jam, {or “19
It. Dr. HORNE-R’s Drug Sun-e.

R dentlemen we haveCloths,Cnsimeres,
Cami”: Tweedl, Jenni, to., n cheap

at can “infamy-e. ,A' SCOTT t SUN.

mpg“) ROBE§.—~A splendid 10: jun;
B "1.33“ - Pltxuu's.

DOMES'NCS, Prinu, Ginghams, Brilliant:
‘ hilt A. SCOTT t SON’S.
OLLOEK'S LEVAIN—the pnrelt' uni

beat baking powder in nae—n Dr. R
UKNER‘S Drug Slure. .

,- ‘XBiVEJQ' ifims‘s‘fifmfis, in great u.L Vicky, ,n SUIHCK'S.

Ciflfli

“'lmnl
lhe...
\"( nrn ..

ABmall Farm
T PRIVATE SALE —The subscriber offersA n; Prism! Sale, the SMALL FARM he

no. occupie-. situMe in Moumjoy lovaahip.
Adams cmxutr. ndioinlng lnnds of blcphen
Gonier. Frederirk l-urnvy and others, contain-
ing” 28 Anna, more or lay. improved with 1
new two-Nory Frame HUUHH, new Hunk flurn,
“'ugun 3th and Corn (‘flh. A wo-ll of never-
fnlllnz Water at the dwelling: (the water from
whirh is COn\‘E_\¢d into the barn-yard.) two
Orchards of choice fruit. &c. The Lm-l in un~
dt‘r good 1 uhimtion. having been we” lined,
and under good tanning? The had is equnXm
limestone.

Good News for Everybody!
COME TO GULDIAN'S.

AT susoss om STAND !
ALL NEW GOODS:

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!

I lune Goldman. just from Bulllmore. has
opened A Clothing Ind Yam-[y Snore at Sam.
sun's Old Corner. on the Dinmond. in Geths-
burg, where he oflers L large stock of ”mid:
in his line. and which he will sell it prices so

_ lon- utoAstonish all buyers. ”is usorunent,
whirl: will be foimd made oflhebest material:

‘in the best mariner, comprises everything in
i the line of Men”: & lloya' Wear. vix:

‘ Over Conts. a. large vnriely:
i Drell Coats, 3 large variety;
. Sack Coats, 3 lnrge vnriety;

l Pnnmluons, . large variety;
i Vesti, a large variety:

, Shirts. Hn‘ndkerrhieln. Neck Tin,
Gloves. Smpvnders, Carpet lhgl, ,
Knives, Purl )lonnuics,
Gentlemen'i Dressing Combs, to.»
Heavy 80013, no! to be bent;
Segnrs, Tobacco. .
Fine assortment of Pipes, kc... kc. . 1

Give him a call. No trouble to show Goods.
By selling good Goods. at mo-lemto profits. ha
hope: to please all purchasen. Don't forgfl
“3h.- Spol"-S:ufison's Uld Corner. ,

Gettysburg, Dec. 15, H562.

Possession will be given on the first dny of
April next. Tums ney.’ Apply on (lu-
premium JOSENI A. ORNDORFF.

Feb. 2,1863. 2m

A Valuable tom 1T PR!".\TE SALE—The lllb't‘l’nter,‘A wishing to decline fanning. ofl’er: at
private sale, his fine IMPROVE!) FARM, oi
106 Arres, more or less, with improvement!
thereon, besides having been limed several
times, and under good iencing, with If fine
young ()rchsrd of choice frult.—— ,
The improvements consist of a 1
Two‘story Brick-cued HOUSE,
with a good brick Kitchen Much-
ed,and nil the necessary outd-‘iidings—Sprmg
House, Born, Wagon Sheds, Corn Cribs, kc.,'
with water running through the barn—yard.—
Ahuut 12 acres of the abate are vniufible;
Wood Land,

Grand Jury Report.

[ff-Ifnot lold at private gale it will be of-
fvmd av. public ule oh the 28th day at FEBRU-
ARY. on the inrm, j’ofg milé from Emmi“-
hurg, Md., on me mud to denylburg, Pu.—
Tems nude known on day. organic.

0 the Honorable the Judges of the lever}!T Courts of Adams county:
The Grand Inquest of Adums county. for

January Sean'ions A. Do, 1863, would respccb
fully report: That they visited the Almc
House and Jail of the county; that nt’lhe
former they found every thing requurrd for the“
inmater buildings cleanly. and the grnerulsuperi‘ndence good. At the Jail they found
the building: insecure. And would recommend
m the (‘nmmiasionen tqmake such repair: u
would insure.tlte tuft-keeping of the prieonors.

‘ 1 Sun“. Lot-tn. Fore-mail.
John Patterson. Admn .\llntpr,‘ ‘
Janqh: L. Shorb, Jacob Klunk. ‘ .
John .\luuelmnn, 11. Barnum-r,
Benjmi'in .\‘filler, Henry “New,

‘ Henry'llrnncr, Jnu. W. McConnell,
‘ Dnvid Pull, Jacob Yenly. '

Samuel Geiselmnn, Snmuél .Fnher,
Georg Grabs. 11. Ilartzrll, .

* J u-gijitnufl'vr,’ l’lunou- Rogers,
' Joseph‘Woll‘; ' \Tnlhiugton Rnhnt

Jun. 26, ”#3. . ‘

Jun. 26. “363. u
nimnp' HANS, JR

. I - ‘ Notwem ‘
"IH‘HOLAS STARNER‘s ESTATE—Lettersb ufndministratianon the eFtate ofNichnlps

Samar-JuleofFrnnktin twp.“ dams countin-
ceued, having been granted (inn: undersign-
ed. residing in the sumé towns ip, they hereby
give‘ notice to all persons wild-zed to mid
e'mlte to make immediate manner“. and those
having claims against, the y: me to present
them prupgrly nuthemicatcd {fr iextlcmcnt.

i (‘FATIIARIXE STA‘ .\‘ER, Adm'x.x PETER KETTEM. .\‘l Adm‘r.
Feb’. 2, 1863. 6!. I V

._ _ 'L “A
fi<r———* A____A__.__4____.,.

A r . ~ ...

Notice.
.125 FRIED'II‘S ESTATE ——,Leltt-rs of ad-I Jtministnuion on the (“KL-Id of Eli/n l-‘riudt,Inte}of Hamilton tOWnship, Alnmarnunty, de-

mast-drhnviug been grantvd h the umlrrsign-
ed, rfesiding in Berwick town'flrip. he hervhy
gins. notice to all Por§oo§_qlldo’ltt‘d to mid
ésYMt‘ no make immrdintl- payrcnt. and thinehuving claims ngmnst the 3 me tu [tn-rent
them properly authenticated Mr M‘hll-lIIHIL

, SAWL'ELBIQUWN, Adm’r.
Ju‘n. 26. 1363. a: f

Notice. ,
iL’S LAWRENCE'S ESTATE—Lotmrs of
administration on the esm’tc of Pius Law-

n-nce, hm.- of Conowago lofnehip, Adumvz
county, wit-ceased, inning bet-1; p'mnrd In Kh‘c
undurcignod, residing in .\iomif’ulensnnt town-
ship; he herebv gin-1 notice t'nll pc-rmns in-
'delvu‘d to fluid estme 10 mnko ‘
mrnt, and (hose lnfiing tlnil
Tube to prawn: them prnperl
lur sculemcnt. , SA “URL .\‘l

hp. 26, was. m* :1
‘ ’. "Notice. ;

I‘. UR suhficriber. hiring boot
the Court. of Common I

county, Committee of the pen
Ahrqlmm Brough. 'a hnmlic.‘
tn“'q‘.~hip. Adams calmly, 11PM“
to all persons.h~.nvingz (Him
uguiq‘t said Brough to [lre-Hint
:uhaf‘rihfr, residing in mid tn‘
tlfmtnu and all prisons imlehl
mrdipu payment. W“. [l‘

Jani‘2lLlB63l c: ‘

Notice,

mmmliulr pay.
5 against the
nIIHII-mh-nu-d

01m, .\zdm'r.

.n app‘nimod h}-
IL-ns uf Adan-e
Ix nnd MLIH‘ of
‘0! ”nutjug‘hn
Ly L’hl'a nu‘ivr

7 ur alvmumls‘
he mm? In the
n-hip. lor wt-
II In mnko im-
H.\|{l).\ HR.

ILLYA“ F. ASPER'S
‘ ‘5 tors anndminiatrMinn m

Inn, ‘Willinm P. fi'fipcr. lute ofLulirfi
’1'?" Admin manly. docenscd, hm’m‘
, » 19.1510 undnnigncnl. residing in
‘7 \L he herchy‘g‘irn nfllH'E to all pt-
3'” m said esmle I‘o uhlke imnwdlu

§ thnné huring claims nguixm Ht
IL ' sent them prupg-rly nuthenliru?

‘r menfi
,

J.\('UB BRHXXIJLM
;

" i ; .\lnuul 10p I‘. u”'A A} ‘ Jag. 241,1863. 6t”.

's'r.\'rE.——m-
h [he «stale of

H of
11in
x or
hid

the:
day
lars

" Im-
dd (0

i ‘ , Notice.
BALTZER BE(!llHll‘S I-IS'

5 ofndmlniitmliuuon they:

tr Becher, late of Butler [m

county, dun-«sod, lmving -hm~n
nndegsigned, residingin [he mm
hereby gives nmico to all pnrm
Mid estate to mnké imme‘linlo-l
thoae‘lmvingclnimsagainst the»
lhqm properly»anthcnrimtml for]

' » MAMA Bl‘ll‘l
Jan. 19,1963. Gl* i

= Notice.
LEXII’S ROBINSOX'S 85'.A testamentary an the “In,

obin‘son, late of Oxford gnu [NH
deceased, hm'iug been grumed‘
aigned,reaidingin "lg: same (ole
by gives no'ire to all persons iq
estate to make immediate pnym
paving claims against (lav stung timeperly aythentimted tor settlr

A K JAMES RUB“

our ummltip.
Int-nu grunt-d

‘ York calmly.
.iOHi indrhtrd

: [Mme‘nLnnd
be stunt-Jo pre-
‘.-d onrisn-nle-
~X. .\dm’n
ork county

ATK—rtotleru
:Ile‘ofJffluhz-l
whip. J_\ innn
gnum‘d l the
~tnwnalu§ ,Ihe
‘ a indehl d to:
lpnymrm. and
me In {##M-nc

lemflum-nh.
Hill, A Im 1..

ATE—L fflil

Jan. 5, 1863. 6:

Notice.

h! at Al xius
iip‘ .\damé co.V
'm the under-4ship, be here-
qdemed to said
I m, and those[EI present “new

' wt.‘
LNSUN, Ex’l.

ISAAC HESS'S ESTATE—Mun: of ed-
ministmtion on the eitule 6! Isaac Hess,

hue of Lntimore township. 3111mm rounly,
deceased, having been granted lto the under-
aigned,residing in the same Kown‘ship, he hers-
by;gives notice to all persons indebted to mid
estate to mnke immediate pnymenl, and those
having claims ugainat‘the same to present
them properly authenticated for pei'tlemenl.

Janslz, 1863. SH
JOHN LQNG, Adm'r

Caution.
OTICE TO TRESPASSRRSI—The under-N signed hereby warns all pix-sons against

hunting or otherwise trespassing‘lon his [ln-Ini-
sea, in Hamilton lownnhip, Adam! county. He
has Already suffered mo mnch inltbis wnymnd
will tolerate no‘ more nf it. All person: dia-
regnrding thm notice do ll at (He risk of the
law. DANIEL MILLER.

Jan. '26, 1863. at."

General McClellan
XPECTED n GETTYSBL’RGa—Everybody

be prepared. The undersigned wonld
most lespectfully invite the ntténtion of the
citizens of Gettysburg and in v‘cinily to cull
3nd examine his well lolocted smck of goods,
as be has‘jnst returnrd from the‘ city wnh as
fine an assortmvnt of goods in his line as you
will find in this or any other town. '

Ladies, now is the lime to call and get those
fine woolen Scnrfs, Sheneal chrfsfiine Gaunt-
lets, woolen Under-slvcves, and all those nice
little fixtures for the toilet in the way of
Brushes, Combs and Perfumeries, All of which
can be had at No. 113. right oppmite the Bank.

Gentlemen, 51 word to you. 11. G. Carr's is
the place to get the boil. and rheaput under-
clcthing in the vown ns followfi: (h’er-sliir's,
Cnder-fihiru. Drawer‘z of all kindfi. long and
short Stockings from If! cnnln up to 75 cents n
pair. Soldiers. a few remarks to you: H. G.
Carr's is the place to get tlzoao good Buck-
skin Gnunfletfi. .\rmv Soc-hallkinds ofArmy
Knives and heavy Kniveq: aleo knife, fork and
spoon all in one: the regular annv Shins and
Drawers, Sleeping Cups. woolen Scarfs of all
kinds. Smokers, Fl. (2. Carr has as fine an
usortmem of Smoking Tobacgo end Pipe: as
you can chase up an)~ place. Chewing Tobie-
co Ind Cigars ofall kinds and prices.

Also, Hardwnre, Queenswnre, all kinds of
Spices, Groceries, first-rate Cider and Grape
Vinegar, all kinds of Fanvy Soaps, all kinds of
Essences, Patent .\ledicines, Coal Oil and
Lamps, and a very handmmc assortment of
Perfumaries. Now is the time. Come one,
came all, and give us 5 call. Don‘t forget. the
place, No. 113, in East York street, opposite
the Bank. H. G. CARR, Agent.

Nov. 17, 1862.

‘PURE GROI‘N‘D SHOES. alerted Ind
ground exmeslly fnr Dr. ROBERT HON.NER'S New Drug Stare.

fixotwithsmndiug ‘he hgnr) admin
all flrtirlvs ofclothing] an "ill selling
n astonishingly low prices. Call and ac

Dec. 22, 1862. F. 8..P1(‘,Kl

The Magic Tme Observ
HE PERFECTION 0F MECHANISM.I 5 Hunting and Open Face, or land

enllemnn's Wfilch comhined.‘

=1
ill
e on
nodal

PillR
II Of

, and
e for
t has

I One of the prettiest, most convenient
decidedly the best and cheapest limc‘piet
general and reliable use, ever offered. Ii
within it; and connected with in mnchinery, its
own winding ounchuent, rendrring a key eu-
tirely unmesluy. The cases of thin Watch
are compoaed of um metals, the outer one ho-
ing fine 16 cunt gold. I: has the improved
ruby action lever movement. and is wnrranud
an accurate time-piece. Price. luperbly en-
gru'ed, per case of a half dozen, $2M.00.
Sample Wntches, in nu". morocco boxep, lot
those propoaiug to buy 9!. wholesale, $35, sent
by express, with bill payable on delivery.—
Soldiers mu‘sz remit payment in advance, at we
clnnot collect from lhose in the Army.

Address .

HUBBARD BROS. & (70., Sale Importers,
Cor. Nassau ‘ John Sim, New York

*Jnn. 5,1§63. 6t.

' Fancy Furs!
OHN FAREIRA.
No. 718 Arch St

below Eighth, new
side, Philadelph’mfim.
porter and manufuc
tun-r o! and dmleri
a" kind: of FANC‘
FURS, forLadies‘ m
Children's wenr. [dl
sire to any to m
friend£ of Adam! m
the surrounding com
lies that I have no'

in more. one of 1)
largest and most bem
liful assortmenls of all lximls and qualities of
FANCY FURS. for Ladies‘ and ('lxildren's Wear,
um will 'he wnm during \lna Fnll and \Ylmer.
* My Furs were purclmsml in Europe. prevmus
to the riae in Sterling Exchange, and the New
Duty imposed on all Furs, impel-ml since the
firll of August.

I would also state, that as long M my Mock
lnsts. l will ofi'er it at prices proportionate to
what the goods cost me; but it will be imposfii—-
ble for me to Import and Mnnpfaclure my
more Furs, and sell them at the same prices,
owing to the unsettled state of file affairs of
the Country.

Q‘Remembcr the name. number and "We:
JOHN FAREIRAfi.

“8 Arch Street, Philud'u.
Sept. 15, 1862. 5m

Attention !

HE CHEAPEST JEWELRY HOUSE LY
THE WORLD !-—4,318 Pieces of Annorted

Jeuflry tar sum—A complete I'm of fine Gold,
muted Ind Oreide erciry. Ion! freon Adtll‘lwg

J. .\. S.\L[SBUILY. Agrm.
Jln. 'l6; 1883. GI. l'l‘Ulidk‘l-le." R. l.

Receipts and Expeiditnres
OF .\ DAMS COUNTY FUR £361.. ,Commiisionen' oth”. Album. 40., P1l .\grernbly mln Act. of .\ls@bl_\'. entitled
“An Act to mine County Butt-sauna Lumen."

f reguiringlhe Commhsionera offing mun-mire
I counties to publish a Smtcmmta" e Benign,
{and Expenditure: .\‘euly, We, ‘Hr Commiu-

' sinners of Tues of mid Uounty,’ n u lol-
lown. to wit: from the 81h any of January,
1562. m the mm d .y m J-nunrj. IBM—both
as): inclnnire:

, i‘
H. B. DANV'ER, Esq" Trensnn-r, and the

Commissioner-1, in account with the County
of Adams, as {ollounz

‘. -

DB. "

To cuh in hands of {ormPl’ fire.“-
qrer u Lu: "memes“, ‘

Ouulnnding County Tues Ind Quit
$234 59

Rent: in hands of Collectors, § 18.839 37omm Rum .j Levin auntrdfor 1162.-
‘Bar. of Getty-11mm, $1,112 17

‘- “ Quit Rmu, 'I7 04
Cumberland townlhip, 1121; R 1Germany “ 198',- 44
Drum “‘ 1 1.6555. 84
Huntington “ 1.141; 2.5
Latimore

~

“ 1‘7E ‘O3Huniltonbln .“ 1,10 5,8:
Liberty 2

.. ‘ _ v ‘ 563335
Frinkl‘m “ 1.3 M 'l5 .
Sgr‘fbln ' . “ ”488 M

Mezlllon “ 90$ 42 -Hoyt In“!!! " J39!) 0] .Mountjlgy “ 945 sq
Rendiqg “ 1.168 91
Hamimm . ' “ 915 77 ‘
Conow‘cgo “ Q99 71
Hum-r 1 v 7 “ 860.30 .
rninn,l '1 ‘“ 1,199 9:
Fraction " 881 95
Tymnc‘ ” 740 94
Bcrwic‘k “‘ , 398 08
Berwick bon,‘ ' 222 44 .'

—;-—-—:l,sae so
Lona from Bankmndcnndryfierwnl, 8,980 00
{Abatement on b‘mlc Quota. ‘, 788 82
Cl2ll from 8. Wolf“ Sim-in" jury fee: ~

to: 1862, _ 29 4o
Cnlh from H. J. “you. 1511]., dona-

tion of Witness fees In the contain‘ed ele¢lion ofJohn Bushey, a 197 22
Cash from Mi‘clmel' Dellone, lid
rather-s, I ddnnlion zownrds [soerection of Brrlin bridge. :50 00

Cash from D. Ziegler. Sp. Adminfs- ? /

tram: of Wuybfight Ziegler, inf f"
part on act‘ount.’ - I ' ”Q ('0

Cuh from V. J; J. Wnrner,tn fu‘lEh ' ,/‘

old Court lion-9‘ ' [‘i‘ 87 00
Fash from H. G. Carr, in part];

judgment, ‘ . . fi‘
[ash from Amos Plank, Adm'r ‘ol‘
Riddlemoser’n "date, p", f

ash from sundry persolgl‘lor cafll
. and fines.‘ { ," _ 'l.“ -

{Additional tux froT’uindry per-ou-
fur “if-2. . f " I 2 36

‘ "normed tux. ,~ ..
‘ 6 22

uitß: " ‘eflip fr \t. ”L'- '

‘1 |

V 1 'v - -——

Fiesh Groceries,
TEW .\2O JOSH. FINE Lin'OliS. kha-h The findersigmd hit: juist returned from

the city with ‘il! I"th flog-k of new goods he
hit: yet In"! in. which. lnu'iluzbought for with, ‘
he is prepared to sell as low as anybody" herei
nr élscwheru. ’ llrlwi'l ennmrmle a portlnn 0!}
his stock; (humans. SEGARS. .\tolas’ses,g
Chohxt'. lli‘con‘. antues. Salt. \'in-gnr.Spien.
l‘nndleab‘oulug. "mama. Brushes, Hnltrn. Bed
('nrdn. (‘e-inr ml Willow \Vnre. SEGAIIS and r
’I‘UIMCCOS, large lot: of best and common 1 i V _
‘muula: with fill sort; of NtITIONS. ~ i 5 i E21112Hi: has n [in rstock of LIQI'ORS than is ns-u :! , V ‘7 .

__~

unliy round nuisinlc oflhc cities. trig: llnporh; Th":Ql"“-‘"4In$ omm” T“ 5"” 0""; Rents
ed nmi Dnmr-stic Brnndit-iiiour kinds. the but . KW“? 10 h“. m “‘9 lumh °f ‘h°\‘°"°“'i"g
for medicinal ‘4”: 0M Rye, very superinrgfnri ,rh‘meflofl' v" ’ 1 ‘
the name purg so; INIIIOI'IEII “hues, also Do-jTui-fi. ('ullq'u-tnri. j aunt Twp}. Della. Ctl.
"1'5”0 Wine; Srhiednm S"h"“l'l"s Rumfi! taf- John E. llcikis. Huntington, 8 {is

“’liikleif .kv. Ew-ry nruclc II nnrrnnlgd’tbi “453, summq 33.11..” 1:)for“), 6 as
he wind It In ”fun i , , v 13.31. 11. (Liam, (ieuuhnrg. 97 75

Retailer-t. ”lift l 1lltg- (-lnee tn hwy {Quinn—'9 “,1 l n .i.
‘

UH“Rent), 154 I?
In" “W" “1 “"M ‘i' I‘M]. and lbw will be “1 Juroh (‘.Pittcnlni'f. Trronr, li’: 52
umvinml. ‘ “30- F- KALIH’LEISFH. 418553. E. w. smm” rmnlilin, ' 32% on

J‘!"- 19' 1967i. ' i “‘ Jacnh thma‘n, Mountplensflnt,‘ 304 33
"" ‘ v‘ ’ ’

"" ~

“
's‘”) 9'9. : I - .' " Iv h . 8

Ho! lfor New Year! ll 3. h'"‘.'3".l7'”.’si”'(’"Qfiiffifim'flL :50
IFST turmoil. nt (‘UDORI .9; GILLESPII-Z’S, H .Phlnnr Situation. llauntpluum, 2:: 70

Q in fresh su ply nf FRESH GROCERIES. of. H Wm. Slnler, L'niun, . 8! 93
all kiniis. thr lied and nicest ew-r broughtlto 1860. R. D. Armor, Ggeltvshnrtt. j 240 25
Gelltsitlllg. «i splouiliJ :Irtit'lr (1f FLOUR on ' H " - “ “

'

V Qttll Ken“, 73, 50
hund~nl=n Nrin Yurk Bi‘tik'WllEAT \H'IAL‘. "

,‘l John (klh‘er', Germany, ‘ 3180 53
superior No. I \LH‘KEIIEL: FRUITS and-3’, ' i‘ Wm. ()reriltet, \l'ennllcn, f 280 03
(‘().\'FH('T[U.\'s. .l lnrgr \‘striz-ty,nll fresh: a new if n Srunnol Deinp; Tyrone-p - =139 35
Int uH‘ednr nnil \\'.llnw Win-r: it large untl fink] “ Emanuel Srili‘it‘h’ Reading, 81 22
nunr'mrm nf ('6-1 Oil Lamps. “ith an cut-L, h .\uron_\\'i~ler, Butler, 133.17
h-nt artiu-Io 0! 4‘o il Uil. We nrn nlm prqmrod 186i. John L. llnltzn'othJ Gem-chum, 27368
in nltrr l.nnip~‘ tn lu- Im-Il for l‘onl (til. Un‘: u H “ Quihßencs, Us 04
lmml nll i-Imii-P brands at Sognrn and Smoking: H Hamilton Sin-rug} Huntingtun, 201 03
mp] (‘honinq TMmr-vm. Give In a pull. “'9' H J. ll.Bnnmg;trulner,-fHumiltoubnn 183 I'B
('annnt Pmttnvrnte a truth of ouruinivlrar. 5‘ u 1-; Brougli. Slenallvn, I {l9 oo
.le will find P‘erfiilil‘lg thut is usmlly kipt' ‘ “ Daniel (‘nultmnnfi Striihan, 3n 2l
luu first vlms Palm]? (inn-cry. ‘g

V ‘h . Jr-srph RS‘bvrt, Franklin, l 67 71
(ODURI In; GILL’ESI’IE. “ [Lu‘ld‘lh-rmand- Tyrone, 4 207 87-

(lettyal-urg. Dre. 29, hill-’- ‘ t “ James H. Collins, \ionnljoy, 60 25
' ' ~ ‘

‘
" “" '—‘——~'—‘ “ ‘ Gl-n.‘B:lkcr, “ending. 132 H

Second, AI'I'iYEI. :: fining]l‘llnrriidi‘fluticlgb ‘ 47; ::ORE \IEX (‘H‘LED hula—3.ooo A “LE: "“P 9PM": "“"c “M \ v 'NI Bulill-Ilt um um nors “ANTED 1861‘- TL 0- “'Mlles, Gettysauruh ~' 2;? 17
mum»! \rsnv— ..

- “ " ’ “ “ "it “Ms 30*
,T” hupv U’w-rfn its from i‘irkinE.‘ 4 4' I 1 ii abnfysrhllilv; Sumherhfldé i J (637; 3:To bu ()rrrcnntn 1r m l’irki .

"°- "‘9 ."v vennnny :v‘ 5
9 ’ll‘o hm" Dvorpnnt- tromgPit-king. ” John lininesd' Oxford,

'

”7 8"
To buy Dru-n (‘nnta frnm Picking, ‘ » “ David W, Millenf Huntington, 'B5B 50

To buy Dre-n Cunt: from Pickihg" “ ““00" 55‘1"!» Ll‘im°{°v : 10‘ 'O3

T‘ , Tu buy Dress (‘01:: from Pigking. ::_ gala";“aClenMl-Ahgnr‘nltonbnn‘,' 83; g:
o hm- Huqinr" (‘nnts from I ickin ; A t -

~ - ~ 0"", l 0 I". iTh bur lhxsiness (‘vontu frhm ngiflgi i “ Wesley 1" I:°"=i' anklmvi ‘ 765 ‘0
To buy tiusium (‘nth from’ Picking. - “ Goa-Thamnm‘ Sin-bun. 588 57

To hur Pantuluonu Imm Pickibg. l 5 ti ‘3 Thomas Bloch". Memllen,t 251 n
‘Tn hwy l‘nntnloona frnn't l‘ickfi.z,é ! 't. gent! i {limlfrrgr "osmium-21,28: :2Tn hn Pnntulo’nhs fro Pi kin .‘l " ("“7 '9" "~ - 0'1" "I: ‘~. ‘5 7

To buy dreu b t-omiiion VestitrnmPii‘kifiz. S" “‘ Thom” N- DiCh‘i .R“ ”n’v 310 9L
To Myfires: A; common Vulnlmm Pic ' ng. K“. Mlle" \V. S‘OFNJ' Hamilton, 430 77

To‘bnydross a common Vests froml Piéking. " Nathaniel ("3LT (‘0n“““l“i 376 73
I'.) My “who and Gum Shore‘s from Pi‘ung. “ Jam? 3- Lem. “ml,“ 1 451 40
Th buy flock; of it" kinds rrnmricking I “ J‘me Rawentm'l'nwn. l.m 69
Tn buy Violins and Accord-mm from» Pi king“ " Snlomon Bali"? *‘P'Cdm-"v: 97 71
To buy Gloves and Hosiery from I‘irking ‘ " "“5"“ Slum-n? Tyrant. ' 505 94
To buy Shirt: and Druwrrs from Piclin . ) " 53'1““ BTOWHJABHW'C“ ‘P‘, 11l 08,
To buy Trunks and (‘nrpet Sacks frem Pi '

T 9 buy Uinhri-lhu nnd Dunes from Pickil
To buy Notipm, km. km. from Pirking.

«magnum
/

Drm'er accoun In

313.867 93
'1 ,- :23:

Thnu marked * paid in full. ‘
Those marked 1* [mid i! pgn. ;

, A ‘O3-."
By Order: plin‘d aid alfallmu .'

Auditing‘nnd sutling‘vnhlic lccnunts. S4l 00
J. C. Neely, Edit, Agldltor nppoi'ptt-d ibytheCotn-ttonnditpubllcncconuu, 15 00
Printing, blanks, «its, , , 509 81
Sherifl’a hills of Conn costs, ' 37! do
Clrrk‘a pay, - ' 200 00
Abate-mom toCollectors ofsvper cent, 1,074 88
Fur nnd.Wn‘ld Cat stalpa, 20 25
General Jnry And Tip Smrea' pnyg, 1:204 23
Aucuora‘ pay. 649 60
Jnilm' fro: for keep‘ng prbongra and

turnkey, -
" ‘319 97

Wood, atone coal, Hauling, kc.,‘!or,"
public buildingti, ' 344 19

Répnlra at public hulldinmr, 47 87
Grand Jury and Tip Shiver pay, 309 60
Prqthonotary, Register Ind 'Clerk of

Selaionr' foes, - 120 5.5
Tax refundrd to sundry persona, 1 5 28
Court Cryor’s pay, ‘ ‘ us 00
CertificateoofConlublel‘ returns,

_
85 99

Connael foer, . 50 _OO
Treasurer of Alina Home, . , I 7,300 00
Postage and stationery for gait-u," [Ol 86
Notes and interest pnid Bank and Inn-

rlry persona, ' “ 2,268 78
Qnit Rena paid Mart-nu Stimson, i » l .00
Wm. B. McClellan, an., District A!-

torney‘a feel;
Wm. A. Duncan, Esq., District At-

torney’s fen, 202 00
J.H..\lnrahnll,an..Commiuioner'apay,l93 50
WmFKTGurdner, Esq., " “ 193 50
Ephraim .\l‘yerfi, Esq" ” ' “ 193 50
Keeping prisoners at E. penitentiary, 24 08
Samuel Wolf, Sherifl', conroying pri-

fioners tn the House of Bel-me,
Ju-tirea’ nnd Con-übles'fees for com-

mitting ”gran”,
Jnitires' fro: for Inqnitilionl,
Ruilrond Co. for freight,
Hardware for public buildingl. ,
James Alcflhcrry for painting Cono-

wngo lrriulgo, 25 00
Bedding and clothing for fiiaon, o 5 95
\iorlival mtunhnco nn prllonerl, )7 50
Ttlegrnph Company, 20 00
Gas Company, - 25 60
Adums County Agricultural Society, 200 00
.l. 1". EMS. Slierifl‘oflhnphin county,

conveying prisoner from Harrisburg
to Gottyshurg, . )7 44

Shends l Buehler, 2 Itorrs and pipe ‘
for court room, 43 59

Planking two cells It Jul], including
materials and work, r 157 45

Michnel Rupp. court house keeper, :5 00
R. D. Armor, mes-anger, ' 34 50
Specinl Court, 286 82
Geo. W. McClellon, 3.41., bonding

jury 2 day, “

~ , . . 28 00
S. Wolf, Sheriff, for aunmooingjnrorl, 57 00
Geo. Winn: for luau-sent books. 29 55
Bunny to Capt. John lc'Creary'a Co., 5,050 00

“ Capt. Jam-a Wnlter'u (‘o., 3,800 00
-‘ (111-I. l. R. Sliiplny's (‘O., LO5O 00
‘~ .\ndvr-ou Holly (iimrd, L4OO 00

Jul.“ Ilnclu-y, Sr ,“ialw; 10. I in con-
mwM election,

'J. C. Neely. 5.111.. Commissioner's @th
f in contained rlerfinn. ' y

i H. J. Myers. film, with": {an in con-
‘ ' (rah-d (-lrclion,
Jacob Tron-L l-I<q.. formrr Treuurer.

. rmnmiisinn on Statr tn". «
J. M. l’iuonmrr. mmmrf in full forv Conowngu hridgéynt Lilly's mill. 1,193 00

{Samuel Sloufl'er. contract in full for
: Conowago bridgc.nt Bear‘s fordinz, 3,343 00

I Directors ofthc Poor. pan 60 00
Oflicers’ pay at Spring Election, 890 00‘

“ Full “ 532 88
Rand damages nnd daunge views, 2:“ 00
Repair] M bridgrn. 495 57
Emnernliom l 0 Colleen”. _ 3H 54
Polleclon' tees. 1,140 47
Outstanding Tu and Quit Beau in

handl ofCollectors. 13.861 93
Tnuurer’n comr’niuion,‘ - 435 85
Bal-nce in buds of T‘reaiurer, 1,991 03‘

$52,158 44

RELIEF ACCOUNT.
H. B. BANNER. E!q.,'l‘rollurcr. and the (‘nm-

minionrn, in “count with the Jhmniy at
Adams : '

rm. 1 '
To call: in hand: offormer Trc are}

u hut unlement, 7 2,113 52
Outstanding Relief Tax in land: a

Collecmnfor; 881, R753 69‘hnountoch-lie Tunnesanlforlss ,5,413 o‘.’
‘ ‘- Military fine: usuud tor ,‘

Relief fundl, ‘ 1,23! 50

{s'lo 521 73

. ‘ CR. 5/ l
By lmount of out-ugdinymiliu; fine; for 'relieffundl, 1 r 51,164 65

mount olouultnding ieflu, 3.514 99gxonentiozu w Colle on, 48 82
‘nllectorl'fe’esp :/ 161 17

Dhbursemenu on/elief orden, , V 4,947 00
Treasurer's com/mission. 2 per cent, ‘ , 98 94
Blhnce in hill/I‘s ofTreasurer”, 586 16

$10.521 73

IN gilimony thu the for-again: Stfiement of
#7!” Receipts and Expendimrcl, uhibited M.run}lhe Mike 01‘ the Treasurer ofmid C0un-
,4... t], is I wrrec‘ and mu- cqpy. M taken
from and compared wit): the original. romain-
ipg in the books of thin office, we have here-
unto set our hands and nflixcd me sand of Mid
(18in, it. Gen) iburg, me '10“: day “January,
1863. '

WM. 3. GARDNER, ‘v
. EPHRMM MYERS. ‘

IJACOB EPPELM \N. ,
(‘onfiniasinnera of Ad-ums'cmnty.

Amen—J. )l. \\'A!.‘rl:n,(‘lerk. . ‘

Auditory Report. ;
0 the Honorable ilneJudgn offitbe CourtT oH‘ommdn Pleas of Adam: county:

We, the undersigned, duly olecleq Auditors'
to settle and adjust the Public Account» of the
Treasurer and L‘ommluinneru of said County.
l:nvi|w been sworn or uflirmed agreeably w
lnw. do report the following to be I general
slalementofsuid necomfia, from the Bth day of
January, 1562. to‘lhe mh db}: 0!1 January,
1863—hnth days incl-unite! - A '

£1.13. nANxsli. Esq., I'mmer,snd the Com-
,‘mLsimu-rs, in m—cou'ut with the Uoumy of
Adams: ,

DR.
To cnsh in hands or former Trensumr
In! Luz! settlement, ' . ' '

Outstanding county taxes and quit.
rents in hands 0' Collects", 118,839 37

Amount ofrun“ tnx’lnd qu‘n. mum ‘
nun-ed for IJIiZ,‘

,

21,836 50
Lonn‘ from Bunk and sundry pen-non:u 5,980 00
Abatement on Slate quom.. ‘ 788 B'2
Cnsh trum Sam. Woll, Sheriff, jury To“, 29 H

“ H. J. Myers, Esq, donntinn
of witness fees in the contestedeloctfon of John Busbey, ' '

Cash franichncl Dc-llom,nnd others, 9
. donnlion towards the erection of

Berlin bridge, ‘

- , ”
Cash tram Hon.'D. Ziegler. SrmAdm‘r

of W. Ziegler, on acquunt, , ,
Cash from V. A. J. Winner, in full fdr

Did court house, . 1
Cut tram H. G. Carr, in part on

$234 59.

judgment,
Cash from Amos Plank, Adm'r of th.

exmm at Riddlemomr, ’* II 88
Cash from Inndry’ per-oh for com .

Ind fines, V ‘ 103 00
Additiond tax from mndry penonl,‘ 12 36
Exonernu-d nu. » 8 “)2-

Quit rent-I Quilted in former ncconnl, 175 0-!

392.158 40
i‘ssf‘rf.

By 'ouuunding tax» for 1854, ‘ £5B 54
‘ " n - 185%, , aas

u u ‘ Jim, ,1: :25? 39
u .“ 1955, ‘ ‘833 99
.. u . -: 1:59, r 898 36
“ , “ use, 3 mm: 07
u “ 1- 1861, 12.1“ 89
“ ‘ “ 1862, ‘ { 3,579 52

Fm, . ‘ 1858, j 68 36
“ .

“ less, : as 'l4
“» - 1859, . r 105 :4
“ a

. 3 1860, ‘ am 33
u _ , 1881,‘ _ ‘683 so

Exoneruionl, ~ 1856, I. 50 G9
... , . ' s was. , u55
'-'_ 1859, v 339';

' u T . \ 1880, p as 12
. u ' . us], .1 125' 21

Din'bnnemanu on control-darn, 34.707 62
Trqnnurer’a comniiuion, . 1 43b 85
Bnhnce in hand. I)! Tnnnru, . 1 1,692 03

K ‘ .
. .4..._._..

' , $52,153 44

RELIEF TAX. "
DR. ' , *

To tub in hand! offomer Treunrer _
A! In". settlement, $2,123 52

Outnnding Relief 3h: In bud: d! ‘
Collector: for 1861, ‘ 1.753 «9

AMnntofflinelTnx-uesudforlBB2, 5,613 02
“ fiilinry fiuu nauugd for '

relief finds, "62, 12.211 50

$0.52: 73
Sim

Onuunding miliury‘flnes («1862, $1,184 65
" , Relief‘l'ax {orlB6l “(11862, 3.514 99

Founllowed Cnlleclo'sfor ” “ ' 161 17
Exonentinnnllowed 002.,” " 48 82
Treumer’l commingion, I per cont, 98 94
Balinca In hsndl ufTrwnnr, (588 16

810521 7:;

We, the undersigned, Auditdrs ofthe County
of Adams, Pennaglvnnll, elected and svorn in
pursuance of law, do report. thnt we met, did
audit. nettle and udjust according to lnw. the
account of the Treasurer and Commissioner: of
said county, commencing on the Bth deydf
January, 1861, and ending on the 10th day of
Jantmry,lB63—-hoth duys inclunivo—thnt laid
accounL as settled above and entered or. record
in settlement book, in the Cnmmiadonere'
oflice andnn'ta county, is correct, and that we
find a. lmlnnce due County by Trcauurer ofsix-
teen hundred and ninety-two dollar-q and three
centl, ($1,692 03,) also find A bnlance in hands
of‘l‘flasurer ofRelief, five hundred and eighty-
lix dollars and mxteen centn. ($586 )6.) due
the Count: by Trmurerhnnd in (tntetnndi
Tax", thirteen thounnd wight hundred 3:5
sixty-seven dollars And ninetyghroe cents.
($13,867 93” also four thousand six hundred
and eetenu-niue dullnn and sixty-four ceutr
Roller 1‘nx.(54.679 '34.)

HENRY DYSERT,
- PETER DICK,

‘ J. 11. SHIREMAV, ‘

Feb. 2, 1363. N Auditorl.
’ Cannon 8: Adatr’s

NEW MARBLE WORKS. Corner of Ram.
A more and Emu Middle slrveu, onpolile
the Court House. Gettysburg. l’n,_\§'pu‘""
prep-red to furnish Monumenle. Tombs. Hend-
uonel, Marble Handel. Slabs lor Cnhinn
Makers and all other Work appertaining‘to ourbusineés. We will guarantee utiafuL-Lion both
In to execution and price. Cull and see our
designs and specimens of work.

Feb. 2, 1863. n '

Making Room
11' NEW GUODS.-—PICKISU in fillingI‘ off all his old stock of PI” and Wm»:

Clothing, .1 greatly reduced prices, to make
room for his Spring supply. \_ . .

anr i: the time to buy rhelp; _-

- (' .1] soon to fit‘cuffl barglinl.n» w‘ mu. 2, “593. . _

107 00

11 88

103 00

EIM

75 00

113 32

'2‘ 90
”‘2 68
h} 26

101 09

Behonok'slulmke am,
VEGETABLE BUB: ITUTE FOR GALoA 0“”. AXD A CERTAIN CU!!! FOR

. . DISEASES AND UHSTRUCTH).\‘S 0F
1'"! LIVER—Tu explain how thun- pm. pro:
dug! the wonderlnl (-fl'm-N which nr. mum!
hy thousand: of reliable witnesses, we w“
give, in lhn fir-t plan, a brie-fdvlrripiinn o

‘ THE HUMAN mm
’fuurtinun.which wiH mnkclhl‘t-fficienny

popular mr-dic'm- mh-qnible to ovary
undrrsunding. _ ‘

um its
of (MI
m‘n’a

, The live: is supplied with Mao-I "null,
Ins-r": and .Ihsorhcnts. Qin- of its obvious

inn-l is to rerretn nnd prrpn r» the bile. IL
,hkewi-o filters and purlfinlthp bioml. 1! thin
{work is imparteetly pcrfnfimml. the Hood. of
tconne. hommc- vitiuted. nhd thrro ll tho min
“origin of lerem} dangoroxts diwnses, such Inthat comphsiut, pulmonary: rousnmptinn, h,
‘ When the liter II torpi-l orMmrm-tt-d, it can-
,nnt strnin or purify the blood prnpcrly and tho
vii-fl current is wnt hawk. in a morbid condi-
tion. through the lump. brain and o'lwr parts,
carrying jaundice, hifimh Fer'ions. nhatrur.
lions of thoßilim-s I. itrltdalt l (a, grmei, or Mme
mhér disordw ct I more tnl nntun. Tho
blond in‘its clrrnlation take}; in mnny impnrl.
tinyrflnd it‘these are not Rl‘filflled h; lhelit‘er ,

thc consequent" we hmc dfiucribed must fol.
law. It is impossible to "re rmtsumption,

Icrol‘uhs or scarcely any at)?" kind or "Ices-n.
libnl. «mu- qhnc important organ, the livei, in
disc-used. For this reason? .

'. “REGULAR PIIY. N‘MNS"
rarely cure Consumption. Elm, nsnnNy Pig-gin
with tough medicines, a mi: ht Which is
opium in oneform or nnothq’r. and such mdi.
cine: lock up the liver, innldnd of relnxinflhn
secretions. giving s tone to ‘the stomach «my!
producing nhenlthy flnwofhi e. Dr. St'hendi'c
PCLMONIC SYRI'P. SEA-W EED TONXC ANDmxmuxn P us.
will positively cure fMusum tion, The 'Mnn-
drnk Pills cleanse the body fmof'bifl mutt".
the . van-weed Tonic strengt ens the appetite
and romotes digestion; th l’ulnmnic Syrup
sont li‘i the trritntiun ut dine In and hats tha

emnlce‘
mum
qunl
enu
ing

.tiou of internal orgnm
ring-n opeln‘inz toyed
tkv ff the blood, invigoru
l‘c he pntlent to digest
- ud;.nnd thin is the an
nedirinc mu do is to

I

1uE{ ch, liver, km, to its n
. In an advanced atn_

nppclilc mnnnt lu-
nonr
cure

SLIhlnd
blue
fnct

shing food cannot he 0
cannot hammered. ‘

truck’s Mnndmkc Pin
-i'r nnd relax the secreti
mnus or any propnmti
hheir remedial operatic
some physicians have n!

‘. in! be we of lhe‘. in

, and than xhreo
er. improve [ho

te the Inlet" Ind
he most nourhh-
[l. ccnn. For All
'cytoru (he orgnn,
'urnl and healthy
ofConsumption,

estqtrd. [I good,
add ’digt nible, n

unlock the pull—-
una M woll M the
n of cnlumcl; in
in so {Pmll‘klbl'

sorted that. calo-
redienu in their

communion. This chnrga ha- been dqnled hy
the onlh of Dr. Schenck, mnde before an Alder-
mnniof Philadelphia. Besides, it mun be 11-.
Icgcd that thou pm:- nevcf use mlwafian or
any nther 11l efl'cgt which I "own the use at"minehl poisons. Thousand ‘nrc using these
pills in; Philadelphia um] i an pnru of lh‘
counLry, and in my circums not: or cqndition
oflhe patient luv} Hwy we”; been fouhd inju.
rlulm; hut. nu the comma-5 their gfl'ucu'nrg
unified to be beneficial in 1
They ar: an harmlesi MI hr
powerhul in their curative p
oflhe danger-bun remediqsusc
pracrito. Qenifirntenhbmwof'vhe highest respectability i
Schehrk’s ofhcc, showing Ihu|

$3 where the dis-
0[ physicianmbut
rh of their com-
mined :s :52“.
dineau 17.1: up-
Liver Complaint.
“h brought nway

. inches in length,
after which she wns restore lo health. :lgnpy

L 6 highest. degree:
Ind, and yet more

| poniu khan any
in the mopnmi'a
11-knnwnpermnl
ay be seen a: Dr.
these pnll.’ have

‘mnde wondvrfnl curM._in cm'
'ense n‘m only bnflicd the skill
,wai nMnnHy beyond tho rt-

! prehemion, as they were con-

| A lady. for example, whom I. posed by the dot-tori to hr
look s‘nme ot'thesc pi“: Whl

lseveml worms, each about ”I

other cases simflnr tn thié nr we“ altenthd ‘b‘y
evidcn‘cc in Dr. Schchck's pssesniun, though
somv of‘hiq pntioms ohjec to having their
nnmds‘brought belorn the nu lie, and for lhll
reused some of the Inf-ht rt-l'n ble evidence cin-
noL appear in We newampor . .

Schenrk's Mandrake mm are’usefifl in All
cuts wherein purgn‘live me wine: are requir-
ed. As said above, théy re on all disorder!
and obstructions of the lirr nu! purify the
biood.‘ They “re Mao the be t amhelmimic or
worm mcdig-ine that has ev been ofl‘cred to
the pnhlie, for they gxpel all be different kind!
‘gfworma that infer?the humpn body, from the
up: warm which in (men 'sovernl yudl In
length, to the utnridel, which an ion Hull
12anan inch. but are '0 numerous that one in-
dividual h.“ pinned Mountain} the: thinga (u!
down of the “Infinite Pills.

Themnmmon symptoms ofLirer Compllint
or: allow lkln, round tongue, coltlveneu, nl-
reunite breath, drowrlneu, héadncho, he. All
person: thus oflectod may haLtpoedlly relieved
by ib‘ Mandrake Pills. 1“9 symptom: o!
worm! are alien mistaken for than; of Liver
Complaint, but an the pills fire Apblicuhla to
either cue, the mistake ol 0 ye disease for the
other will cmue no lnconvenknce if these pills
ore ruled as the remody._ l

‘Amangthe certificntrs which may be M"! at
Dr. Schenrk'a are the followl g:

A lady of Benton certified Irhnt the wu {out
long time amirtrd with sovcri‘pnina and a nrn~
“not: a; if something was ‘ owing intide of
her. The phyniiinns thought she had A tape
worm. and the r medics unld in Inch cues
tore prescribed. As these Illa-ought no "lid.
rthe npplied‘rto Dr. Schenck,lnt hil room: in
the Marlborough Hotel. Boston, and, lining
taken some. of the Mandrakq Pills and Set-
Weed Tonlé, occordiuz to hit direction, the
punt! I Inge liznrdl Sllihnd prevloully
been reduced almost to n l mlow, and her
friend: bodabandoned nll hnpé of her recovery.
but After the expulsion of the lizard, her health
was noon re-eamblished.

A gentl mum of Camden, 51.1., certifiu that
he had all the moat distre-ling nymptuml of
liver complaint and dyqiepsi u] He applied to
Dr. Schenck, and, after taking the Sen-Weed
Tonic and Mandrake Pill: to? several week],
he penned a surprising number of worms,lome
of which were from three Id five inch»- in
length. The ennui of his dimnlc having been
removed, he speed‘ly recmerjd his health ——-

Hil appetite 1! now remarkably good, and hi:
digestion excellent. This retail-man‘s mm
1301' be men at Dr. Schenck‘ office, and all
who me; wish to have n can rm.ition of the
frets from his nwn‘lipn will be directed to hie
place ofruidence. ! -

Dr. J. H. Schenck’can be 'onlulted at hie
principal oflice NO5 39 Nona Sixth "new.
Philadelphia, every Siturdny‘ end at No. 32
Bond street, New York, every ilondny; et No.
444 Eighth slreet, Washing n, D. 0., every
other Wednesday; nt No. loaqul'imore etreet,
Baltimore, .\ld., every other ;‘ hursdly. and
once a man h. in linstun, “11".:

Dr. Fchcnck‘s Principal 01North Sixth street, l‘hilndelp
letters for advice should nhrny‘

WIIULE“ALE AGE‘
New York cit; ,‘Conud Fox”

street.
Bounn. .\hsl..'Goo, C. Good

I] )hushnll street. ‘ I

('6 II No. 39
in, 171., wh‘cn
. he directed;
”TS.
ISO. 8! Bucky

Min k Co., No.
Portland, 312., W. F. Phillip!

I! sue".
, No. 149 Mid-

Pimhnrg. Pm, Dr. Geo. fl. : eym, No. m
and strut. _ . .
Nmin Koch, Unity, Columbifnn co., Ohio.
St. Lonin, .\ln , Henryßlnluley" cornerSecond

and Vine mom. ‘ '

Hnltiumre. u, Bed: 8. unc‘g, No. 108 3.1.
“more llrwt. i

Wuhington, D. 0., Snmuel B; Wsitc. col-nu
Seventh street Ind Louililnn avenue.

CHE-.130. 11l . Lord & Smith, XO. 23 Lab [L
And told by Druggisls gedem‘lly.

PHIL‘ES. L '
Pulmnnic Syrup, 5! per bowel,” halfdoau
SM Weed Tunic. SI per bottle; 35 hulldmon
.\lnndr-ke I'llls. :5 cenu per box.
Jan. 26, H63. 1m '

.\LiCOES, at good M ever} at MD 6'! to
l2! tn. per yard. can he had :1 SCHIC 'B.
arm Men‘q F11" style! ‘0! nm and ;Y Cup! 20percen1. lawn thin usual price!

.1 n. P; MjemeeNY's.
MERICAN EXCELSIOR COFFEE—GoodA as 1.1111 and cheap as rye, for sale at
.4

CODORI t GILLESPIE'S.
LL the best. Patent Medicine! can be IndA at the new F31“; Drug and Prescription

Store of, ' pl 2 3. HURNER. '
Ll. kinds of STRAW GOODS, embrscin‘

Ben’s n..d Boyi’ data, Nisael' ind 0113].
ten" Hm, Shaker Sheds, km, lc., M
59111 R. F. McILHBNY’I'

fill-18, an Ind no the cheapest lot 01L SILKS evar oifu id in Gunning-g, in“
are now open snd" 5' ,terulu l ' ;

April 2L unusual a

200 00

197 22

165 ♦0

197. 22

250 00

500 00

87 00

107 00

fl


